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D.ar Mr. Nolte:
I en%ere Mexico at Nogales, Arizoma,

and drove the lengths of Somora ad Sinalea.
Thus, I saw an imperial% part of Mieo’s
Northwest, plae by aridity but ow a boom
regioa due to griultal develepm%.

A friar’s escrip%iom
%% area i= the mid-50’s i=elde %les of
24 hours without fo@, sustamdar sleepimg
ar%ers, pav ras, ferries ever rivers
tk %he ear lanc en %we nees kitek

NeW %Me aspMl% MigMy teems witk fas%-
movimg si-%cks am i rs
%railers. Ly motels ser-e a st flew
of salesme and %curls%s, pampered %k k%ed
pels, aalae s%S, pc%able wa% amd ki-fl

The





--are giving way o
winches on the flood-

gates of huge dams---

draglines scooping o
irrigation canals, an
igh-tension lines criss-

crossing fertile valleys.





All the major cities througk wkie I passed seemel
vital nd renovated---Hermesillo, Guaymas, iudad Obre-
g6n, Los Hochis, Culiacn, Mazaln. Wide streets were
clen, and bustling with traffiC. Cmmer%ial buildings
were new, or recently paint e. Men dressed and walked
as if life mattered to them. Chambers ef mmeree were
stocked with material on investment possibilities, and
Rotary ..lubs posted heir logo, welcoming all newcomers.

l!n the wheat belt, huge granaries sided the Pacific
Railroad, reequiped with international funds and reopened
in 1957. Before, the haul from Hermosile %0 Guadalajara
took 49 days, now it takes three, and the line is a prime
link t carr the agricul%url products %0 mrke%s im
heavil-populated Cntral Mexico, and to the United States.
It also feeds the holds of ships in the key ports of Guay-
mas and aza%ln. Even little Topolobambo, out from Los
Mochis---now a fishing village pced to an earlier century
---is destined for a major face-lift so that its quay may
disch%rge the burgeoning harvests from southern Somora
and northern Sinaloa.

The transformation of iudad Obreg6m is paradigm of
the region,l boom. Four decades ago i% was but a grimy
rilrod deot circled by a cluster of adobe and wooden
shacks to shelter minimal services for occasional passers-
by. The town, called Cayeme, did not even rate te official
rank of "Ciudad" (city).

Its climate is typical of the Northwest: arid, suppor%
ing only desert vegetation; periodic rains (annual average.
ll. inches); very hot (lll F. maximum). Before irriga-
tion, xerophytic growth sustained only meager cattle-
raising. Then, in the 40’s the firs% dam ws built %0 hol
back the Yaquf River; canals distributed the water, and the
alluvial soils nourished multi-cropping.

By 1950, Obreg had 30,000 inhabitants, and in that
decade the major dam was constructed enlarging the irri-
gated valley to 600,000 acres. NoW the harvests of the
YQuf bsin earn an annual average of $6 millio. The
city’s population is lO0, O00---ome of the fastest-growing,
ever 4%, in all Mexico. Its .hamber of ommerce lists 69
industries, 54 of wieh are directly related to agriculture.

.rom esolate wastelnds, Sonora has risen %e eeom
the second Mexican State in wlue of agricultural product-
iota, and Sinaloa %0 fifth.



I.IGHT. Wheat

The Northwest has gained its agricultur.l ftme o the basis of wheat, cotton,
rice, so2a beus, fors,ge crops, vegetbles, sugr cane..., but to plant the seed
the irrig,ted soil did not bri%g an s~utom;.tic miracle. There were problems wit
blight nd pewits, low yields due to inappropriate seeds, deficiencies in organic.
matter and nitrogen, etc.

North,;;etern farers withhold no praise whom they credit one organization for
making 9ossible the region’s takeoff: CIANO, the local center for gricultural
invetgttions, rudder, the auspices of the National Governmet---an lognd liber-
ally boltered by the aid and technicians of the Rockefeller Fo-undtion.

The success iwith: wheat is slient example of CIINO’s multifarious ork. Con-
stutl.y ex!erimenting with exotic varieties nd developin new ones, a recent, short,
he:v-tooled hybrid h,s revolutionized yields ot only in )[exico but Iso in eem-
rable regions around the world. Now self-sufficient in wheat, Mexico last year
eporte not only the cereal for consumption but also the seeds for cultivation te



WEFT. Tomatoes

such fr-fl_,ung arenas .s North Africa, Afghanistan, Pakistan nd ldia. As another
form of tecnc,l id to other countries, CIANO receives trainees from abroad: tere
are uow 18 from the sbove-nmed countries, plus Brazil.

ont wheat vrieties are now being planted i the Yaquf Valley, with yields of
about 60 bus:hels )er scre, comparable te the high producio in Cntrl United ,tates.
But CIANO does not do.nplay te effort invested in such results. A eaptio in one of
its instruction brochues ezhorts:

"Adequate fertilizer, tl]e use of imDroved seeds, planting at te right time, the
combat of bligts the applic:tion of the correct amount of ,ter, and all the other
aDnroorite -,.icItUral nr%ices 8re nece.r %o obtsin high Iields."

T)e photo shows two hug%’e three,hers h,rv,etin, vhea%, indicative of all the
fondant opera%ions which prosDer._ from a vigorous .ioultur-.mplemen%<, sales,
fosd and grin proessors, suppliers of fertilizers and ohemioals, transport
insursnee agencies, commercial bain,



Phoos: PMP
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